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The Early History of Joseph Smith. Southern Gardens.several weeks, and, according to

THE OLDEST MAH If Ailll ERICA It wnaln August, 1850, that I
his expectations, the cover haa
not been lifted. lie bragged over
his success ; it gave him a new

Our Southern gardeners and
farmers both will come after awhilefound myfwlf 1 a week in
to realize the great profit there is intlio im mod into vicinity of I'almy

riv and Manchester towns in ad
idea of the gullibility of peoplo
and the whole plan of his an extensivo cultivation and heavyTells joinintr counties in western New nouncing a new religion was tho fertilization, (iet the land rich inof York. I bad known that tho par organic matter with stable manure

How He Escaped the Terrors
Many Winters by Using Pe-ru-n- a.

ents of Joseph hmith had retnov For Infants and Children.and recuperative crops and you

outcome, lhat box of sand was
tho only revelation on goldon
plates that Joseph Smith ever
claimed in thoso early days. His

make the heavy application of fettiled from Vermont to Palmyra in
115, brintfinK with tliera their
son Joseph who was then about

izirs pay, while you cannot make it
pay on dead poor land with a little

This centenarian I. an ardent friend of father and mother were never en Easierreruns, having u.ed it many year.. lightened as to tho mysterious
The Kind Ycu Have

Always Bought
dribble of some brand of fertilizers,In .peaking of hi. good health and

ten years old ho having lecn
lxrn in Sharon, Vt., December
L'llrd, 105. A few years later

plates."
itrerne old ape, Mr. I! rock aural When I inquired how long this

Good farming, tho growing of forage
and the feoding of stock aro the
means through which the intensive

they moved to Manchester. I"After man ha. lived In the world
m long a. I have, he ought to have trick had been played before they ANfgctaUe Preparation f

tlic Food and Iict; ula --

ting the Stomachs and Dowels ofbad known that over fortv ot tho ever heard anything about tho Bears thofound out a great many thing, by ex
fortunes. I think 1 have done .. translation with the Urim and tho farmer and trucker will get his land

to respond to heavy applications of
citizens of that region, who were
represented as anionur the most Thummira, they said it was sev"One of the things I have found
reliablo and respectable residents eral years.out to my entire satisfaction Is the J Signature)

concentrated fertilizers. I he per
manent improvement ot the soil
must go hand io hand with the in

or Wayno ana Untario counties, Fourthly : The thing for whichproper thing for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of bad signed and published a paper

settiiiL' forth tho character of this
Joseph was most notorious was
his vulgar speech and his low

Promotes DislionChrcrfuh
ness and ffrst Contains neilluT
Opium. Morphine nor MutiTal.
Not Nam c otic.

ofthe climate. For 114 years I have
withstood the changeable climate

creased use of commercial fertilizers
on that soil. When a man can take
an old grdon and get as much out

life of nnsiicakablo lewdness.btnitli family, csiecially of Jo
ir . ....seph (tho "Mormon l'rorhet"h iou can not make that worse

of an acre of it as most farmers getn which settinp forth they had than it was during the whole
from tbelr farms Is it not time to MtyraSMfrSMtlimmattime of his life here. Whenmost unequivocally declared that
look into tho matter of intensiveasked about his marriage, theythey wero low, untrustworthy,
culture ? You cannot take a deadsaid that did not occur until afterof bad repute in general, and that

Mr. Brock's I f

a Jim Js$m

! toy; stl.

of the United States.
'I have al way. been a yery healthy

man,butof ronme .utiject to the little
affection, which are due to .udden
change. In the climate and temperature.
During my long life I have known a
great many rumcdlea for cough., ooldt
and dlarrtxi'a.

" As for Dr. Hartman's remedy
Peruna, I have found It to be the

ho left New York State. ThevJoseph was especially unworthy poor piece of land and got big crops
by piling tho fertilizers on it, bntof confidence; and that in this hatl understood that he married

In

Use
if yon have an old garden spot tbatstatement they represented tho a woman in Pennsylvania : but it

unanimous sentiment of tho en was not long after his marriage haa become unproductive, thongh
heavily manured, that is the placetire community that his wife threatened to leave

him and sue for divorce becausebest, It not the only, reliable rem I had known from my reading where von can apply all the com wof history that no Confucian hadedy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years. mercial lurtiiiz-t- r yon please andof his utter disregard of tho sev-

enth commandment, and that he for Overever risen aiove the moral stat make it pay. And the loesou the

Aperfecl nVmody forforwtipa-tlon.Sott- r

Stotnarh.Diarrhoca
Worms ,( onvtilskms .fevrmh-ncs- s

nnd Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile SiRnnturt of

NEW YORK.

uro of Confucius, no Huddhist then told her that ho had receiv old in inured garden teaches can
and I attribute my good health
and extreme old age to this ed a revelation from God Al-

mighty, and that she would bo
well be carried to the farm. Com-

mercial fertilizers will enrich you
had ever been lietter than Hudd-ha- ,

no Mohammedan had ever
been superior in moral standing Thirty Years1It exactly meeU all my require-- f you enrich your land, but if youment. It protect, me from the evil to Mohammed. No Christian had

damned eternally if she objected
to his intimacy with as mauy
women as he chose. She surrenterWoarirfen change.; It me ever incasurctl up to the full

use them merely to squeeze a little
more out of the farm to sell they
will mako you poor and your firmhii'uro of a tierfect man in Christ dered to his domination and con

in good appetites it give me strength;
It keep, my blood In go"d circulation.
1 have come to rely upon it almost en mmJesus. tinued to live with him, knowing poorer. Uet tho old garden con exact copy or wsappcr. Jp jyj CI knew that K ?:hs possible that ho practiced "jwlygamy." ditions as near as pisttible on thotirely for the many little thing, for
which I noed medicine. that these forty citizens who r.ad una is a very conuensea staie- - farm, and then do not be afraid to AtNTAIlft COM PAN, ftttaj VttN CfTf.been acquainted with tho Hmith mcntj of tho testimony which"When epidemic, of la Krirre first pile on the fertilizers with a lavishtheso three men gave in such afamily might have been preiudicBegan to make their apiwaratire In thl. snd. "There is that szattoreth

MR. IS11C BROCK, BORN IX lUJiCOJIBE CO., K. C, MARCH 1, 17S8.
f age Is IN yean, vouched for by authentic record. tie says I attributemy extreme old age to the use of a. "

ed against them, so us to havecountry l wa a lufforer from thl. dls- - plain, unsophisticated way as tb and" yethicreasos, ;ad there is thatea.e. done them unintentional inius carry run conviction. Various witholdeth more than is meet cnuillustrative details I omit for bro 0-- jfr jrA abort time airo, by rqnt. Vnrle
" had several long sieges with

the grip. At first I did not know cometh to proverty." W. F. Mas
tice. So I was greatly gratified
with the opKrlunity atlorded mo
of ascertaining for myself what

vity's sake ; under the fourthIxnao cams to Waro aud .at for hi jlvBorn before the United Simtm head for modesty's sake as wellmat Peruna was a remedy for eoy in Southern Farm Magazine
m

Imported Coal.

mrr. in til. iinnit be brl a .tick cut
from tli, grave of General Andrew fni . , , . ,the facts were, so fur as they i no polygamy which so soon li. D. Mill i CD'S

this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and

could bo learned from tho most came to the front was tho inocu
competent and reliable witnesses lation of his followers with tho The proposal made to the HouseThree men were mentioned to Joseph Smith virus. It was infound It to be Just the thing."

Youn truly,

Jackxon, whirh ha. Wn carried by him
cver.lnee. Mr. It rook I. a dignified old
Kentleman, allowing few sign, of

Hi. family Mble la Kill d,

and It xliowa that the date of hi.
birth u written lit year. ago.

Surely a few word, from thl. remarka- -

of Representatives to exempt imme who had been intimately uc 0the blood. The unparalled ani

wat formed.
Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-- hat protected him

from all sudden change.
Veteran of tour wan.
Shod a bone when 99 yean

old.
Always conquered the grip with

a.

Witness In a land suit at the
age of 110 yean.

Believe Pe-ru-- the greatest
remedy of the age tor catarrhal
disease.

Is the Place to Buy Jquainted with Joseph Smith from malistn of the Mormon teachings ported coal from duty during the
next ninety days, or during thothe nge of ten years to twenty mat there are gods many, a l

of them polygamists ; that Christfive and upward. Had Smith
lived he would have been at that

present cold weather, while set s'ljlt
in itself, obtains increased imp' r
tance from the facf. tint some 5i(,

For free book on catarrh, addre.. practised xlygamy, having His
wives scattered all over PalesTho reruns Medicine Co., CoIuiiiI uh. O. time, August, almost forty X U U X LL-- JI III I Va, e r ii a m a-- a M m 11111 j! --1If you do not derive prompt and .atl.- - five years old. These men were tine ; that no man can reach tho I'i'u tone oi roreign coai nave been

"10 oia gentleman, who ha. had 114

year, of cxM-rlene- e to draw from.would
l Intending a. Well a. profitable. A
lengthy biographical .ketch I. plven of
thl. remarkable old man In tlioAVaco
Tlmea-Heral- December 4, A .till
more pretcnlloua biography of this, the
olde.t living man. illu.tratyl with

)ord-re- d and will arrive at Atlanticabout the same are. They werefactory reHtilt. from the turn of reruns,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, plvlng a
full !i-jien- t of yonr ca.e, and he will

Coast P'.rt' dining January andrecommended to me as men uni
highest heaven who is not s poly-gamis-

nor any woman who is
not a polygamous wife none of
these things have greatly sur

Fuhruary. O.i December 19, sayslie pleased to give you hi. yaluab'e ad
versally respected for their intel-
ligence, truthfulness, and high the. e l ork Journal of Comvice gratl..

ISAAC BROCK, a citlxen of
Teiu, ha. lived for 114

year.. For many year, he redded at
IkMKjne Fall., eighteen mile, went of
Waco, but now Uvea with hi.

at Valley Mill., Texas.

merce, thirty steamers had roeeuAddre.. I)r. Hartman, President J Dry Goods and Notions.of prised me. No stream can rise
higher than the fountainheud.

moral character. Two of them
were in good standing in Chris

a double column portrait, va pircn the
reader, of the Inll Kfnrnlng New.,
diited liecemlMT 11, 1!)S, and aim the
Ckiragu-Tiuiu- s Herald of asms date.

chartered to bring 120,000 tons toCol umbos,The 11 artman Sanitarium,
Ohio. And from the beginning until

now all objectors have been met.
tian churches. They had hud
every opportunity of intimate ac

tbe Lotted btates, and a special ca
ble to tbe Journal from London,

When we tell you we are selling BARGAINS (
f we are not merely talkinfr. Talk is cheaD butquaintance with young Smith.

For a rarity I had a week at my
juet received, announces that 250,
UOO additional tons have lean en

as Joseph Smith's wife was, by
the blasphemous claim of a di-

vine revelation which sets aside
CAPUDINE i We Mean Business, 5gaged. Altogether 500,000 tons

CURES. the Bible and abrogates every
command. It was vacation in
the college in Michigan, of which
I was president. I was enjoying

will have been shipped earlv in
other law of whatever sort that February, and till the end of that

the hospitality of friends of the stands in the way of their "prac
college, who had put me on the using their religion." From tho

HEADACHES,
LaGRIPPE,
COLDS.
FEVERISHNESS,
SICK HEADACHE.

Sold by All Druggists.

track or thorough investigation,

Municipal Ownership.

The ownership and conduct of
public ntilities by the people them-solve- s

has passed the stage of doubt
ful practicability, so far as Ameri-
can municipalities which have tried
the experimet are concerned. Not
only has municipal ownership
cheapened the cos t of such n cessary
conveniences and utilities to the
public, but it has afforded added
revenue for the municipal treasury
and, in the smaller cities, made

A Short Sermon.

God placed a eword in the hand
of (iideon. He put trumpet in the
hands of the soldiers under Joehua.
He put a needle in the hsnd of
Darcae. What has he placrd in

yonr hand I "To every man his
woi k" means that none eh all be idle.
Has be placed a shovel io your
handf Dig well in the ditch, lias
he placed a pick io your hand t Toil
faithfully in the mine. Has he
placed your hand on the throttle ?

Look watchfully ahead. Has he

I had a horse and buggy entirely
rsew ork Holmiletic Review,

A Dally Thought.at my disjosal. Consulting sev
eral ministers of different Chris

AND IF YOU WILL COME TO SEE
US WE WILL PROVE IT TO YOU.

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES,

1 1 DeVAULT 4 CO

month a vast steamship tonnage will
be directed to our ports. The high
prices of coal exacted by some
dealers and some independent op
erators will for some time, it is fear
ed, neceseiate the importation of
much foreign coal.

Surry, Wilkes, Stokes, Mitchell,
Yadkin, Forsyth and Madison coun

tian denominations, they all Ibe man who starts out in the
morning with a determination to doagreed in the men whom 1 have

named as the men to give me re
GKO. W. SPARGER,

Attopney-at"ka- w,

MOUNT AIBY, K. 0.

something during the day will
amount to something, that will beliable information. I could not

9possible the introduction ot many have had better facilities for as distinctive, that will have individu ties need absolute prohibition, and Pra tio- -y Next Door to s Liotnine store.appurtenances ot advanced civiliza A. I LA iUVlthe Christian people of these conncertaining the facts which I
sought. The testimony of theso

ality, that will give him sstisfiction
at night, is a great deal more likelytion which would have been unex- -Will pr&eOoe to state sod Federal Courts,

pectal attention to eollecuon ot claims and
.eitoUaung loans.

ties ought to go to Raleigh, if needmen was given under no stress ofploited, or unsatisfactorily exploit
ed, by private capital. be, and stay there until such an actnot to was'e his day in frivolous,

unproductive work than the man
who starts out with no plan, writes

any kind. It was clear, decided,
unequivocal testimony in which is passed by the Legislature now inW. P. CARTER, , St. LCWEUYN,

tomw .... session.
In the comparatively Dew towns

of the west municipal ownership is
said to have made the most progress

M'ODKT AIRY HAEBLE IIS,they all agreed. Should I repeat
their exact words I should never
say "Joseph," but simply "Jo."

s. o. uiaiucu in ouccese.
Begin every day, therefore, with

placed in your hand the saw ? Build
strong and good. Do not get dis
couraged because yoa can not do
some great thing. There are more
little things to do than big ones
The thing done as onto the Lord
will be the beet thing tbat can be
done. Do not lose heart in your
work because yon can not be a
Moece, a Joehua, a Paul, a Lnther,
a Knox. You may not be called to
give the law on Sinai ; yon may not
be called to storm the battlements

CXRTKR & LKWKLLYN,
A ttopney w. and demonstrated the highest re

The crowned beads of ever; nation,
The rich men, poor men and miser.
All join in paying tribute to
De Witt's Little Early Kisers.

a programme, and dotermine that,. .L Ml
W. D. HAYNE8 A CO, P.oprietor,,

Moaat Airy, N. C.
In this narrative I will give himsalts. This is especially true of the
the benefit of his full name, althosmaller cities of tbe middle west H. William,, Han Antonio, Tex., writes :

iet wnat win come, you will carry it
out as elosely as possible. Follow
this up persistently, day after day,

srrraotloe In the state and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all bastnesa entrust-
ed to tnetr cars

Little Earlv KUer Pills are the best Ieverybody in all that region said
only "Jo. " His father and moth

The reason it does not apply to the
larger cities is because they are ever used in my family. 1 unhnsitat- -

fnely recommend tbem to everybody,aua you win oe surprised at the re
suit.er, they told me, never called him

They cure Comtipation, Biliouineta,bound hand and foot by long term
franchises to corporations whichW. G. SYDNOR anything else Bick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaondice,of Jericho; it may not be yonr Make up your mind, at the verv

malaria and all other liver trouble,.

Fine Marble and Granite Monu-
ments, Tombstones,

IRON FENCING, ETC.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

ALL ffOEK ClilASTEED TO GIT! SATISFACTION.

WRIT I FOR DC, IONS ANO PRICES.

privilege to preach the gospel onMT. AIRY, N. C. ouiaei or me day tbat yon will accontrol their public utilities, gener
ally tor little or no return compensa I. W. West. drufiKi.t, Mt. Airy, N. C,

rirst: In answer to my first
question, ''What were the chief
characteristics of the youngtion, or have long since reached the

complisu something tbat will
amount to something, that you will
not allow callers to chip away your

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for uouhs andconstitutional limitation of mdebtReal Estate & InsnraDCC.

STRONC LINE FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT
Caeip.nl. RcpreMated.

manr they said: "First of all, he
never seemed to recognize the
difference between what was true
and what was false. We would

time, and that you will Dot permit colds is all right, but you want someedness, depriving them of the means
of providing the funds necessary fur thing tbat will relieve and cure thetne nine annoyances of your busi

dobs to spoil your day's work. Maki

Mr8 Hill ; yon may not be called
to start a Reformation ; these things
are only given to the few. Tbe
thing you can do best is the thing
you are called to do. I went down
into a coal mine once. Down, down
the shaft I was lowered till fifteen
hundred feet below the surface. All
around was darkness, but I had
with me a tiny candle. How bright-
ly it shone in the darkneeel The

more severe and dangerous renulLexpensive plants.
The Omaha Bee, speaking of the not call it malicious lying, except up your mind tbat you will be larger

i I . , .
of throat and lung trouble,. hut
shall you do? Go to a warmer andretnsricaDie siriaes trie towns ot lows iubu iuo iriuoa wuiCQ CnDDle and
more regular climate? lue, if poscramp mediocre lives, and that youhave taken in making themselves

"up to date" throngh municipal

Hagus-McDor&- ls Dry Goods DoM

Importers and Wholesalers,
'GREENSBORO. N. C.

where he denied his own guilt in
a way that involved and implied
the guilt of some other person
who was innocent. lie was a
'romancer'; told a lot of stuff in
which we knew there was not a

wm rise aojve petty annoyances
ownership, remarks : anu interruptions and carry out you

sible, if not possible for you, then in
either case take tbe only remedy
tbat has been introduced in all civil
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lutig troubles, "Boche'

So low have been both the charges plans tu a large and commanding
ana tne operating expenses of these

J. A.. T32SH,
GoiWirvailvBiililBr,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Estimate, furnished for any kind
of building Workmanship first-cla-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.
Call snd get price, on moulding,

brackets, Ac. Torch and (tair work a
specialty. Also dealer in all kinds of
building Sisteris!.

way.word of truth. Nobody ever be
Make every day of your life connt DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.plants tbat a multitude of towns

have been able to supply themselves for something, make it tell in the
German Syrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissues to destroy
tbe germ discaso, but allays inflam

lieved anything on his statement;
it was always necessary to have
other evidence of it to carry con-
viction to tho mind of anybody

We solicit trade of Merchant, only, and cell nothing at retail.wnere it was impossible to enlist grand results, not merely as an
private capital to operate under added day, but as an added dav with HaW We cordially invite all Merchants to call on u, when In Greensboro,

or to ,ee our Travelling Salesman before placing order, elsewhere.mation, causes easy expectoration,. . affranchises. There is almost no who Knew mm. The general re sometning wormy achieved. gives a good nights rest, ana cures
the patient. Try orb bottle, liemarK was josepn ttmith is

Details have iust reached Roan

very blackness of the passage made
its brilliancy more apparent. That
little candle was of more value to
roe in that mine than "an arc light.
An arc-lam- p would have blinded ;

tbe candle g?e light. My brother,
be content to be a tiny candle in
this world, but be sure yon ehjne.
A shining candle ia worth more
than an arc-lig- that is not alive
with the current. Iter. W. IS.

Lower in Exchange.

The Wilmington Star says the
three million dollars appropriation
asked for the relief of Buffering Fil-

ipinos is only a starter.

6imply a notorious liar. "
record of towns which have thus ad
ministered their own public utilitiei
abandoning the effort or subsequent
ly turning over to franchised cjrpo

oke, Va , of a tragedy near Brara YOU CAN FINDSecondly: He was very vain of
well, a little town io the coal fields

commended many yours by all drug-
gists in the world. You can get
this reliable remedy al I. W. West's
drug store, Mount Airy, N. C. l'rice
2 jo and 75o.

his notoriety. He did not seem
o! West Virginia. Mrs. KUooiarations, out mere are numerous to be disturbed by the fact of his iiiinw!m amJI sHI

W A slaM
cases where the latter have original liiley is alleged to have promised
ly attempted to supply the public to pay her sou Hiram and Arthur H ill Mill!.LUer a sum of money to kill Marv

Clark. The men. it ia charond.
ana iiea, wnere tbe municipality
taking it over has succeeded. Muni
cipsl ownership is now practically Childrenwent to the Clark woman's home

I a I mand shot her to death. Eller andthe rule, so far as water and light
young liiley, together with Riley's

' (Both Gal vanized Iron and Tin),

Also Tin and Iron Roofing,
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,

notoriety growing out of his be-
ing a notorious liar; indeed, he
had no conscience. We never
knew another person so utterly
destitute of conscience as he was.

Thirdly: He was a trickster.
And when I asked them to give
me an illustration, they told me
the whole story of the origin of
the "Golden Bible." I give this
as nearly as I can in their own
words:

"One day he told us how ig-
norant and superstitious his
'Daddy' and 'Mammy' were. 'I

S3 motner, were arrested and lodged in
the county jail, charged with mnr.
der. The women were enemies and haw tntnt af lmti-- from th
had frequently quarrelled.

Old Copper,
mint he Tnwfr want ar iiii'm, out thai
aUavtAb, auanpia, e&ti waedj

Frey's Vermifuge
mt m of hm Vtwt lb h

t U rdrd sipii asraa.
MrsI U9- IUti to maui m.

I.A1 miV, ftartimorw, M4.

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy Warranted.

We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund Ibe money to anyone
who is not aatiofied after using two
thirds of the contents. This i, tbe
best remedy in tbe world for la
grippe, eoughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and i pleasant and
safe to take, it prevents any tend-
ency of a cold to result in pneumonia

Ernest Callaway and J. W. Mo
fberaon k Co., druggist.

It ia laid that bad cooking was
the alleged grievance io four hun-

dred divorce case io Chicago last
year. When a man tnarriri a wo
mao io that town to fret a cook he
should rtqnire her to bring a certifi-
cate along. Filling to do this that
pie ought to be barred.

Heads Should Herer Ache.

Never endure Ibis trouble. Use
at once tbe remedy tbat etopwd it
for Mrs. H. A. Webster, of Winnie,
Ve. She writes "Dr. King'a New
jjile Pills w boll t cured rue ofr.uk
headaches I bad suffered from for
two years," Cure beadacbe, cotifti-ration- ,

biliouaaeaa, Ho at C. &

Brass, Lead,r im (ol Yw Hi kwm tagM

valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-
tings of all kinds.

T. M. EVERITT.

Batntt.
lifutcns k it I Pewter and

af Rubber boughtam going to play a trick on them.mmmfi at ETentra.
The Value of Expert Treatment.

Everyone who is afflicted with a

1 am going to till a little box with
sand, and set it on the hearth in
the spare room (it was summer);
lay a cover loosely on it in such

are concernea, in tbe minor Iowa
cities.

We note that So tbe larger cities
of lows a movement is pressing for
adjudication in the courts, the object
of which is to control directly as
proprietors their public utilities,
even where they are now in the
bands of corporations, and thus far
tbe holdings of the courts have been
favorable to municipal ownership.
The idea that a city mortgages it
etlf to a corporation through a pub
lie utility franchise is being lepally
exploded. Atlanta Constitution.

A Liberal Offer.
Tb, on lersigned will gire a free

sample ol Chamberlain', Stomacb
end Liver Tablets to any one want-
ing a reliable remedy lor disorders
of lb stomacb, biliousness or

Tbi, is a new remedy and
a good one. Ernest Gallaway ad
Ji W, Mcpherson 4 Co, dmssgt,

Dr. Jclm . Bannsr,
DENTJfT. Tsoa. FawcaTr, , L. Hasks,

First Vies Pies.
. L. Fwcrr,

Cashier
chronic disease experiences great
difficulty in having their case in President.a way that I shall know whether OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S ORUC STORE.

PHONE 38.It is touched by anybody or not.
Office Honrs 8.00 A. M. to IM T. M.

telligently treated by the average
physician. These diseases can only
be cored by a specialist who under

Our money winning booki,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potescsh
They are rded hf ewry man

who on . ftrld and a plow, and
ht dcMrtf to get the mtvmt out
liwin.
Tktf m frm. Sm4 poml mi

Mount Airy, N. a
I shall tell them that the Lord
has given me a revelation of a
most solemn sort on metal

. .a
stands tbem thoroughly. Dr. J.

FIRST HATIOUALDAiIK of Ut. Amy.
IICOBP9B1TED. Capital, t Tu4 I p.

DIRECTORS.
Tboa. Fawett O. L. Banks, M. L. Fsweett, A. O. Tmtt. O. D Faweett.

Thl. bank solicits tb acemtnia of Jfttrehartta, Manufactory. Farmnr. uni

Newton Hath IV1T nf Atlanta tlmpiaves m um tox ; ana that no S. P. GRAVES,
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